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1 1 i H:: C 1l)f,".' OF' THE '.:;TATE OF UTAH 
c ", : ': _ ILLh, 
v° Case No. 19156 
Detendant-A~pcllant. 
BRIEF OF DE~EKDANT-hPPELLANT 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is a post-divorce action commenced by Appel-
lant seeking modification of the parties' decree of divorce. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
Appellant commenced this action pursuant to Order 
to Show Cause In Re Modification issued from the District 
,~ourt on February 15, 1983. Appellant sought thereby: 1) 
modification of the terms stated in the decree upon which 
·".rpellant' s equity in the prior family home would become 
o~yable, to include the condition of Respondent's remarriage 
~nj therefore require present payment thereof; 2) an award 
child support from Respondent for the benefit of one of 
rn1n»r cliilrJren whose custody had been transferred from 
r r .. ,; ;·t=-:1;1n~,; 3no ~) contribution from Respondent 
child prior tc nEar1nr UT' 
Tne court, j 11, 
of' tne aecree v..·itn r-e:::;~h-'Ct tu t.,~11 ~'c:..:\'Lr,~_r,L ')t l' 
home and also declined to order F\esoonliPnt. tn c:<rntrih1it ,, 
expenses incurred on L>el1alf of' thP m1nor chilrl pr1or· tc 
The court awarded Appellant support for tne '·'',1 l ~ 
in ner custody, however rather thar1 oraerinf ei srec_ 1: i 
monthly amount thereof, the cour·t determ1nea tha~ tne '.'''"t 
of supporting that cnild approximately equalled lnat ~f su 1 -
porting the eldest child, who is in Respondent's custody. 
The court therefore ordered tnat one offset tne otner e;r,u 
neither party would be required to pay support to the other 
regarding those children. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Appellant seeks a reversal of the District Court's 
Order denying modification of the decree concerning the 
equity in the home and declining to require Respondent t~ 
contribute to the pre-hearing expenses of the minor child ln 
Appellant's custody. Appellant requests that th1s Court 
remand this case with instructions to the District Court to 
modify the decree to provide for present payment to Apr» l-
in the home and to urder hesr•,·rnth'nt lant of her equity 
pay to Appellant an amount, dl:'i f_;rrr; i...nat, l r, 
the record or by the District Court u~,,,n r ee:n3n,J, 1:; 
-2-
t l~ ~ 1 r_, : , l, ' t r. ';_' L r ·--:- - t, ':.__ CJ r i r 1 r ex pens e s i n cur-red by App e 11 ant on 
1 l. r_ !~: l iJ .J /~ C r1 11 <J • Appellant alsu seeks to have 
er· :J1r'. tne L lc·tr1ct Court on remand to specify 
:r r.t1d 0 1Jc,: L:ir arn0ur.t equ1v2lent 0f its support award to 
hHtell2nt. 
STATEMENT OF FhCTS 
The parties nerein were divorced by decree of the 
~,,enc ,Juc1"iai District Court in and for Davis County en-
t ,_- r '- a t.. u o::: u 2. t 2 6 , 1 l/ 8 1 • ( R. 1 1 ) . The divorce was granted 
r G ,, s u a n t to s t i r, u l a t ion en t e red in to by t he part i es ( R • 3 ) , 
the terms of which were incorporated into the decree. Said 
documents were prepared by counsel for Respondent. (R.1-6, 
P-13). Appellant was neither represented by counsel nor did 
she receive the advice of counsel. (Trans.9,10). 
In said decree, the following orders were made 
,,1hich are pertinent herein. Custody of the parties' three 
children was awarded to Respondent, subject to visitation by 
Aprellant. (R.11). Appellant was ordered to pay to Respon-
jent the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) per month per 
child, a total of Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) per 
rrr.th, for child support. (R.12). Respondent was awarded 
the parties' home subject to a lien securing one-half (1/2) 
: r11 then equity in said property, which was awarded to 
If.• 1 ~' =ur·suant to tr1e terms of the decree, 
;:Jl t \' >1C1s to be raid to Appellant "upon sale of the 
-3-
the f''' 1• r,1 r1:T 1-
v1 h l c h c v er o c c 11 r '.' 1 ,.., ,. ~ 
Jl' 
ried, as has Respondent. (Trans. liJ, '18). Ar·rel lant hris in 
add it ion ch an fed her re 2 id e 11 c e t c· UH' ;; t a t 0 u f '.:a l if c n, l . 
( T rans . 8 ) , w n e re she no;; 1 l v es w i t ri n e t' pres e n t s IJ o u c· . 
Poth parties are employed (Trans. 11, 18), as are their pr,,,-
sent spouses. (Trans.11 ,41 ). 
In June, 1982, the parttes' oaufhter, fWDyn, 1-c·-
quested to and did commence residing with Appellant (Trans. 
12). Pursuant to the parties' stipulation (R.14), an lJraer 
modifying the decree to provide for the permanent transfer 
of Robyn's custody to Appellant was entered on December 3, 
1982. ( R. 16). 
Appellant in 
From the time Robyn commenced residing with 
June, 1982, until hearing herein, Respondent 
contributed no financial assistance to Appellant for Robyn's 
benefit. (R.32,33; Trans.12). 
On February 15, 1983, Appellant's Affidavit and 
Petition for Order to Show Cause, dated February 4, 1':183, 
was filed (R.19), seeking the following relief: for a1, 
award of child support from Respondent to her for the oen~­
fi t of Robyn, alleging a reasonable amount thereof t•J c~ 
Hundred Fifty Dollars ($1'i0.Ul!) ''t'r rc<>nlh r1 •• ;,1': t" 
tribution from Respondent for r·easonable drtd nt,""·"'c11 y 
-4-
u •,'..1c.' s Lc:r.C!lf since r1er c0rrang to live 
l. 1r ~ tr. ,;,Jr l L.· .... 2, ( f. .:..·1) l J-:.prellant ptlraseC: ner 
r·,_ : Jr ·:::rPd l t CH"a lr1st nrriounts ov.rea tc he.spondent 
'--t, i_ c: '-1_.;r-,~ c·rt 1,Jf, tc:r1 haa f ctllerJ irito arre2rs. Appellant 
t tr 1ilatPd 0t the nearing herein to the entry of judgment 
,c:·1rc-t ncr· for sa1C:: arreC!rages in the amount of $875.00; 
r.~ :uc c r1Lt ai:ipe0l !rorr, tnat ,iudgment]; anc for the modif1-
·,c1 u·, v: the decree to provide for payment of Appellant's 
tJcJl t\' lr. tne nome upon f\esi:,ondent' s remarriage and there-
orr:sring ~·.aid r.ayment immediately. ( R. 22). The par-
t iPS ~tipulated that the equity at the relevant time 
Pcual1ed $39,05~.2b, one-nalf of which was awarded to Appel-
lant and secured by lien. (R.33; Trans.4). The Order to 
Show Cause issued on February 15, 1983, (R.23), following 
1·1hich hearing was held on March 11, 1983. (R.29). 
Following the hearing of March 11, 1983, at which 
t ecst urony was given and 
luur·t rr;ade the following 
evidence introduced, the District 
rulings pertinent to this appeal. 
~he court determined that the cost of rearing Robyn in Cali-
f ·~rn i3 offset that of rearing the oldest boy, and there-
rc crdered that Appellant not be required to pay Respon-
for the oldest boy, and Respondent not be re-
: r ._. : to pay Appellant support for Robyn. (R.29; 
No dollar amount eauivalent of that support was 
i the court. (Trans. 55). The court declined to 
-5-
enter judgment afa1nst hec< ondent t )r cm\ 
borne by Appellant or, 
(Trans.55). The court 
h :, t ,· 1 I r · l '1 l \, t i 1 ~ )Ji di \I 11 
regarding the equity in the home, finding nu change of 
circumstances to warrant it and determining that issue to be 
re::; judicata. 
sions of Law 
(R.29; Trans.56). Findings of Fact, Conclu-
and an Order on Order to Show Cause were 
issued accordingly. (R.31-36, inclusive). 
Appellant filed her notice of appeal on April 21, 
1983, from which this appeal stems. ( R. 38). 
ISSUES PRESENTED 
1. Whether or not the District Court erred in 
failing to modify the parties' decree to provide for payment 
by Respondent of Appellant's share in the equity of the home 
upon the condition of his remarriage, and thereby ordering 
immediate payment thereof to Appellant. 
2. Whether or not the District Court erred in 
failing to award Appellant financial contribution from Res-
pondent for the expenses of Robyn's support and maintenance 
reasonably and necessarily expended by Appellant during the 
period of June, 1982, through the date of hearing, March 11, 
1983. 
3. Whether or not the District Court erred in 
f ~ t' 
-6-
; nrt ''W"' ,J,_,<J T ') l;r'f'el lant frorr, Respondent for the benefit of 
ARGUMENT 
I. 
APPELLANT I~ ENTITLED TO A MODIFICATION OF 
THE PA~TIES' DECREE PROVIDING FOR PAYMENT 
TO HER OF HER EQUITY IN THE PARTIES' HOME 
UPON THE EVENT OF RESPONDENT'S REMARRIAGE, 
AND THEREBY TO AN ORDER REQUIRING IMMEDIATE 
PAYMENT THEREOF. 
a. 
The rule of res judicata does not preclude 
the relief sought by Appellant. 
The District Court, in refusing to modify the 
decree pertaining to payment of the equity in the parties' 
home, stated that the issue was res judicata and that it 
could not change that. (R.29; Trans.56). While the 
doctrine of res judicata undeniably operates in divorce 
actions, Mclane v. Mclane, 570 P.2d 692, 694 (Utah 1977), it 
does not preclude the relief sought herein. 
Utah Code Ann. §30-3-5 (1979) provides that "[t]he 
court shall have continuing jurisdiction to make such sub-
sequent changes or new orders with respect to the support 
and maintenance of the parties, the custody of the children 
and their support and maintenance, or the distribution of 
~t~roperty as shall be reasonable and necessary." (Em-
: 1 1,~:· is ::ouppl ied l. Therefore, "'h ile the decree may be res 
iudicata as to those circumstances existing at the time the 
-7-
decree 1s entered, Mc~:~_n__::, ~.?'- o ,:_ 0 Cl t r ~ '< t ),•_ 
cumstances so r'equ1re. l ·J • 
P.2d 307, 309 (Utah 1977); 24 Am .. Jur. L'd, lJ1vor·c.- dnd '°"'>'CJ-
ration, §423 (1966). 
This proposition therefore merely restates 1n a 
slightly different manner the long ::;tandinf rule of lah ir1 
Utah that in seeking moo~fication of a divorce decree, "tne 
threshold requirement for relief is a showing of substantial 
change in the circumstances of the parties occurring since 
the entry of the decree and not contemplateo in tne aecree 
itself." Lea v. Bowers, 658 P.2d 1213, 1215 (Utah 1983). 
As to the existence of such changed circumstances justifying 
the relief requested herein, see the following section. 
b. 
There has occurred a substantial change 
of the circumstances of the parties since 
the entry of the divorce decree justifying 
the modification sought by Appellant. 
As indicated above, the trial court in a divorce 
action retains continuing jurisdiction to make such modifi-
cation in the initial decree as are just and equitable, pro-
viding a change of circumstances exists Justifying it. 
Foulger v. Foulger, 626 P.2d 412, 41~ (IJt·ih lCJb1). At t •.• 
hearing herein, 
-S-
~ r, : l ,. '. t l :. u 1 "t l Gf1 ..... ::_ t.;-i ref arc to 
r '~!I.' :ir, t.t. 't t. rJh> r· t \.-,'(!::::, nGt (:i cnance ur 
,.,. , " r · r 1 r, ~ !L',C: ~ ~ ic2t Lor. t-rterec:. 
~h1le the trial court's findings, Judgment and 
.,., · .ire· c:nL11 lcc L_ con:-idccrablE oeference, Christensen 
_:_._'r_·~U·n:-·~·· c.?2 !- .2d L:":J7, l?QC, (Utah 1981), the moo1f1-
·:iior. C•f a divorc1, decree soundc in eouity and it is there-
,,r• U1ic· Court'' "cuty dnci prerofat1v10 ... to review both the 
'acts and the law." Id. Indeed, not only is this Court not 
limited by the findings of fact made by the trial court, it 
,,,dy n.a.<E. r1nc in gs of fact of its own. Loals v. Eoals, 
F.?d Nos. 18172, 18187, slip op. at 22 (Utah, filed 
"ay 18, 1983). As was stated in Watson v Watson, 561 P.2d 
1U72, 1073 (Utah 1977), "[this Court] would be remiss in its 
responsibility and this assured right of appeal would be 
fl'eaningless if it unquestioningly accepted all actions of 
the trial court and remained insensitive to pleas to rectify 
inequity or injustice." Appellant makes her plea herein. 
The courts rightly require a substantial and mat-
~rial change of circumstances to warrant modification of the 
11Ccree relative to the disposition of real property, par-
•Jl orly wtren the decree embodies the parties' prior agree-
t. 626 P.?d at 414. However, "property 
-9-
settlements dre not .:::;acros:i;12t .:J.TJl: ,ir· t 11:1 I•· \ r1, ,,,,..,, 
of a court of eGU l ty t J:1 I ' : 
1299, 130l• (UtaL 1 ''-i ~' (_ ; 
reveals that subst.3nt Lc.l :1r1C 'I ~ t ~- l": J _![Jc-'::' r_,; ,' l '' ur:1-
stances have occurred wt1ich p1'ov ide a ~um'''°"l ir1g :,"cc:, 1 ur 
modification of the decree. 
Appellant has remarried ano tlas move.j tc Lcic l-
fornia with her new husband. More to the point, Recponucnt 
has remarried and his new wife is l 1ving ill ar.d aeri·vinf ~ne 
benefit from the home in which Appellant ownc an inter·est. 
Further, Appellant now has custody of the parties' daugnter, 
Robyn, for whom she would like to prov1oe a Lcme. 
27). Appellant has testified that without recovering her 
equity in the parties' home, that would not be possible. 
(Trans.27). 
Appellant was not represented by counsel in these 
divorce proceedings, nor were the documents which determLned 
all of the issues therein independently reviewed by counsel 
on Appellant's behalf. Respondent, on the other hand, was 
represented by counsel throughout. (Trans.9, 10). At th" 
time of the divorce, Appellant did not contemplate the cir-
cumstances presently existing; based upon Respondent's 
representations to her, she contemplated that if fiesponOt'nt 
remarried it would be to a woman with S<'V•:rcil :hi lrJr'eri i11J, 
in light of his custody of the parties' Uireoe •cr.il·1rc·11, :.:,,· 
-1U-
'"' 1t:, su; r,or'L 3ucr1 a new family if Appellant 
,, l]l' ; t \' i r: t I 1 ,, h 0 rn e . ( Tran s . 2 e ) . In a c tu -
,,,." ,f<.,ri(ir:::nt lld.'"'> rt...:mnr·r1ed a woman having only one 
;;,.,;, ar1G '•'l1u i:; ur.ployeo full tlme. (Trans.21:!). With 
;_, t \'n I :C: cu:ctorly been transferred to Appellant, 
only two of the parties 1 
(Trans.26). 
This state of facts amply shows that material cir-
~u~~tancPs have substantially changed and compellingly 
3r1zuas for the modification prayed for by Appellant. Nor 
"'011ld such a modification inflict undue hardship upon 
respondent. As earlier noted, Respondent is employed and 
earns an annual income in excess of $20, 100. 00. (See 
Gefendant-Appellant's Exhibit 5; Trans.39). He further 
receives $70.00 per month from an interest in a family 
tusiness. (Trans.44). Respondent's spouse is also em-
; coyed, earning nearly $17 ,000.00 per annum. (Trans.41). 
In these circumstances, it would be reasonable for the 
" ~~fication to be ordered. 
The District Court noted in making its ruling that 
stipulation and decree were unusual in failing to pro-
!ur' payment of the equity upon the conditions of 
r,l·,~t·~ rPmarria[e or cohabitation, terms which usually 
111c I udPd. (Trans. 56). The Court further expressed the 
- 11-
reasonableness and equity of Arrellar.t' :c r·c:·11H<·t wtwr1 it 
stated: 
get it. think in fa 1rne:c. t) j_ 
•• t 
JlL 1 rJI] \ 
have her equity out of tne huu~e ... 
This situation is analagous to that of an award of 
alimony. While the existence of Appellant's interest in the 
home is not in the nature of direct support to Respondent, 
it does act as a subsidy to the housing expense of Respon-
dent and his spouse-- Respondent is permitted to utilize the 
home, including Appellant's portion thereof, without payment 
to Appellant therefor and without Appellant's interest 
therein appreciating, accruing interest or in any otner way 
becoming more valuable. In other words, it is the equiva-
lent of Respondent being permitted to utilize Appellant's 
funds for a substantial period of time, interest free. Utah 
Code Ann. §30-3-5 (1979) provides that an award of alimony 
terminates upon the recipient's remarriage. The same result 
should apply in the instant case; Appellant should not be 
required to subsidize housing for Respondent's present 
spouse. 
The evidence adduced herein clearly preponderates 
toward the conclusion that a material and substantial change 
has occurred in the circumstances of the parties, which 
justifies the modification sought by Appellant. The .iudc'-
rnent of the trial court has so failed to do equity tl1c1 r it 
-12-
·,r· at·u~· c•f d1scretion, cind it falls to this 
' ,,, t ~ 'i i-.· r d [ ~ r' r_ ~ r l (1 t ~ c 0 r r (:; c t i v e a (.' t i 0 n in the inter-
I,. ~, ~ l r ha tc,•cn v. '.-Ja t:oon, Sb 1 P. 2d 1072, 1074 
11 t r n 1 y ! ·r J • Th1s Court is therefore respectfully urged to 
r~v~rsl th~ court bElo~, and instead order that the parties' 
~'''·"'•?<· !Je mod1fiea ac prayed for by Appellant and that an 
ura~r issue requiring immediate payment to Appellant of her 
equity interest in the home. 
II. 
APPELLANT IS ENTITLED TO FINANCIAL CONTRI-
BUTION FROM RESPONDENT FOR EXPENDITURES 
MADE BY HER FOR THE SUPPORT AND MAINTENANCE 
~F THE PARTIES' DAUGHTER, ROBYN, DURING 
THE PERIOD OF JUNE, 1982, THROUGH HEARING 
ON MARCH 11, 1983. 
Utah Code Ann. §78-45-3 (1977) provides that every 
man shall support his child, just as every woman is required 
to support her child. Utah Code Ann. §78-45-4 ( 1977). A 
parent cannot escape that responsibility, State Division of 
Family Services v. Clark, 554 P.2d 1310 (Utah 1976), nor 
indeed should he or she attempt to do so. 
follows: 
Utah Code Ann. §78-45-7 ( 1977) provides 
Determination of amount of support. --
(3) ~hen no prior court order exists, 
the court shall determine and assess all 
arrearages based upon, but not limited to: 
'."i 1 'l't1t> a·nnunt of public assistance re-
C'1c ivod by U1e obligee, if any; 
-13-
as 
( b) T n e fur 11J :._· t 11 c1 ~ r 1.-; '/ • t' •. i r· ~.:, i 
and necessarily ~'xr1er1:Jp'j l,'1 'll~i;, r·: -,f 
spous•_ an:: ·r. ~ ~: r·· 
twc importc1nt factors. 1' •' 11 -
o rd er i s n o t a p re r e q u i s i t c t , t, r 1 t- ,J .. -:. :~ ~ '_, r) L • .~ - • t h ,__ ! t l -:_ [~ ;! _ 
tion for support and . r u' 
under, for these provisions are cper-ative- ~~ i" n" ;Jr1or 
court order ex is ts. (~, subsccctior. (2) of that stotute 
addressing the deterrr;ination of the amount of ~rosr~::ti·;i_· 
support when no prior court order exists). Second, it n1akr:'.:._~ 
mandatory, by the terrr. "shall determine and as::;esc'" tn~ 
calculation and levy or arrearage::;, in an a~ount ba~~d urJn 
public assistance received and funds reasonably and neces-
sarily expended for support. (Emphasis supplied.) 
This was recognized by this Court in Roberts v. 
Roberts, 592 P.2d 597, 599 (Utah 1979), where it was stated: 
"[t]his amendment [§78-45-7(3)] indicates an intent by the 
Legislature that the State be allowed to recover all sums 
expended by the State on behalf of an obligee spouse and 
children prior to court order." Inasmuch as under the Uni-
form Civil Liability for Support Act, Utah Code Ann. §§73-
45-1, et ~. the duty of the obl lfOr ls to the obl if ee 
and the State's rights are ::;olely derivative therefrom, 
Mecham v. Mecham, 570 P.2d 123, 125 liJt3t1 1r,77!, t~11c i··c1 -
-1 4-
+ l \, r • 11 ~ 
: " l l : r,;Jr Vi "ei v that A p n e 11 ant is en tit 1 e d to , 
r- c l a l ms r1 ere , fL;l 1 reimbursement for such expend it u res ; 
not 0ntitled and does not so claim. Appellant is 
1n th<" rcri ti on, ar i:c the State, of a third party who 
-- 1,1\·1dicr supi:;nrt and becomes thereby suDrogated to the 
:.1ld's r1~ht and entitled to complete reimbursement. 
_-1,rk, c;c,~ P.2d at 1311. AppEeliant recognizes her equal 
-~!1~at1on to ruo~ort her child and seeks only contribution 
:rom Resoondent of his fair share of that obligation. 
Applying the terms of this statute to the present 
--ase, the basis for calculating the arrearages is at least 
the amount of funds reasonably and necessarily expended on 
Kobyn's behalf. The District Court found that from the time 
byn began living with Appellant in June, 1982, through the 
~ate of hearing, March 11, 1983, Appellant incurred reason-
3ble and necessary expenditures for Robyn's support and 
:-_01ntenance, (R.32), in an amount exceeding Fifteen Hundred 
',llars ($1,500.00). ( F. 33). Appellant testified that the 
1-,_ -1int thereof was around Fifteen to Sixteen Hundred 
:Jars. (Trans.25). (See also, Defendant-Appellant's 
'Lt 1L- numl>ers 2, 3, and 4; Trans.12-15,20-25). No public 
," 1 r"- r:~--r-•c on tHchalf of Robyn during this 
1. 
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financial contribution to llPf'""ll~int f U ~· !\ l 1 t J \': J I : 
during that period. ( F • 1, ;· 
as much. (Trans.42). I t L .:.--. ~11; ,___; L :_, ! u l , , , ; , t , 1 •_ '·' 1 r, c , L t j d t 
Appellant bore the entire finan(' i::i l burden of SllVilort for 
Robyn during the period in quest ion. Thac Appellant shuulc 
receive contribution from lieo;ponder,t for same is, or shoula 
be, apparent. 
The court in denying Aprellant' s request for s.Jcli 
contribution reasoned that Respondent shoula not be required 
to make such payment "because he was supporting and sustain-
ing the young man." (Trans.55). This is a non segu1tur· 
and, it is submitted, constitutes clear error. Respondent 
was, for a time, solely providing support for the young man 
referred to by the Court. After Respondent sought, and 
Appellant stipulated to, the entry of judgment against 
Appellant for her share of that obligation as determined by 
prior court order, Respondent no longer could be considered 
as having borne that load alone; by the entry of that 
judgment Appellant shouldered her portion. Appellant 
requests nothing more in 
denied that relief. In 
return regarding Robyn, yet 
other words, while Appellant 
i.s 
is 
called upon to contribute to the support of Resp:rndent' s 
charge, she is denied contribution Lo Rc•bvn' s sucr·ort ,,,, 
the very reason that Respondent was prciv 1d i :w. ;.,,. t11" i r' 
-lG-
, I 1 c. ~ ; I 1 ' ['?, ; I r: rr toa trrc tcina ing the fact that Appellant 
r 1 L ;' , ~ ~- , tr1t~rct.,0 as well. Clearly, such a result 
: , \ ; . ' . · Jt, , , :1 nu c d 1ir1 0 t b €:-' a l l owed to std n d . 
· y the c\,,:H', unambq;uous languaee of §76-45-7(3), 
Aro1wllant is entitled to contribution from Respondent for a 
.1r' ton of the reasonable and necessarily expended costs of 
"; 1 · -. r ~ inf hob y n au r· in g the period in quest ion . The trial 
·uurt. erred in fail1ng to award same. This Court is 
~ •.er,of ore urr:ed to reverse the lower court's ruling and 
·•nter· JUOgment in Appellant's favor for a reasonable amount 
1·1hich Appellant asserts can be determined from the record 
11ere Ln, or at least to reverse said ruling and remand to the 
court below with instructions to enter such a judgment in an 
~mount to be determined by that court. 
III. 
THE DISTRICT COURT SHOULD HAVE SPECIFIED 
THE DOLLAR AMOUNT EQUIVALENT OF THE SUPPORT 
AWARD GRANTED TO APPELLANT. 
Appellant does not dispute the propriety of an 
c1ward to her of child support for the benefit of Robyn; 
indeed that was one of the primary purposes for her com-
menc1ng this action. It is further not necessarily the case 
r 11.·it A,·pellant disagrees with the amount, or equivalent, 
•w~rled to her; she simply cannot determine what that amount 
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pay One Hunared IJul lar':c i ,fl L' , • 11 1 I, 
support. ( h. 12). 
support, which she believed would provide an ~ouival0nt 
level of support to that she provided f0r the ch1ldr1~r1 111 
Respondent's 
California. 
custody, considering Robyn's res id Price ln 
(h.2li; Tran<~.17). 1he court found th;it tn~ 
expense of rearing the oldest boy rou17hly 'c'qual lee tr1ct t c, f' 
rearing Robyn, all things considered, and 
mined that one offset the other. (R.32; 
theref0re detPr-
Trans.55). The 
court failed, however, to state the dollar amount equivalent 
of the support obligation each party owed to the other for 
these respective children, which are being offset against 
each other. (Trans.55). 
Where modification is granted, the District Court 
should make findings regarding same. These "materially 
assist[] the parties in determining whether there may be a 
basis for appeal, and if an appeal is taken, significantly 
assists this Court in its review." Christensen v. Christen-
sen, 628 P.2d 1297, 1301 (Utah 1981). It is advisable to 
in detail. Eoals v. Boals, set forth 
P.2d 
such find in gs 
Nos. 18172, 18187, slip op. at 22 (Utah, filed 
May 18, 1983). 
-lb-
ln:1 11c1, :ic A,-Jpellant cannot ascertain the equiva-
3U~Dort awarded her, she cannot determine 
111°1· s.i,~~, a',.JC,r,-J comrorts with what is reasonable and 
""''~; ::ir·ee wt1•cU1(·r or not to consiaer the advisability of 
apreal. Perhaps more pertinent, the lack of specificity of 
Lhe award's equivalent dollar value renders Appellant with-
out fu111ance as to when, or if, a change in circumstances 
renders it reasonable to seek modification of the support 
dWard, and if sought, in what respect or to what extent such 
a modification may be reasonable to seek. 
Finally, the support obligation for Robyn offset 
tnat for the oldest child of the parties, Carl. At the time 
of hearing herein, Carl had just turned 17 years of age. 
(Trans.26). Accordingly, in the near future Carl will 
become an adult of 18 years of age, upon which event 
Appellant's obligation to pay to Respondent child support on 
his behalf will cease. Robyn, on the other hand, is or soon 
will be 15 years of age. (Trans.23). The obligation upon 
Respondent to pay toward Robyn's support will continue after 
that regarding Carl has ended. Yet without a determination 
of the dollar amount equivalent of the present support 
lf'vel, it is unclear what amount that ongoing obligation for 
~:nbyn will be. That issue may be disputed and will in any 
'flt re>·ttiire clarification at some time. Inasmuch as 
l l~nt resides in California, the expense associated with 
-19-
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in the costs assoc1~tti:1J '\._,1tf l '' t r1• r 1,, l r 
her life's routine, and tllL tr ilHli 1 
proceedings should that become necessarv. 
These concerns can be rectLf1ed, ancj antic1r>:.tPd 
difficulties avoided, by the simple exped1ent of settir1£ 
forth presently the dolLi.r equivalent of the sup~ort obl i-
gations for these children which are being deemed to offset 
each other. It is submitted that the trial court erred ln 
failing to do so, and this Court is respectfully urged to 
remand the matter for such a determination. 
CONCLUSION 
The District Court erred in determining that there 
had occurred no substantial change of circumstances justify-
ing modification of the parties' 
rnent of the equity in the home. 
decree pertaining to pay-
The judgment of the trial 
court was so inequitable to Appellant in the circumstances 
as to constitute an abuse of discretion warranting reversal 
by this Court. This Court should order that the parties' 
decree be modified to provide that Appellant's equity in the 
home become payable upon the condition of Respondent's 
remarriage, and thereupon further order that 
immecJiately dufC' and ra:;acle: tri A; r·~ 11 "'I. 
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'"' c··-l0w furtr1e;r erred in f"1 il ing to award 
_•1.lr Ll ut1or, f rorr. hespondent for the reasonable 
·, ir' ii y ''/'.l·''nued funds prov idea by Appellant for 
- ~>·! ·Jrt iur int: the period of June, 1982, through 
IJ: ~ r ch 1 1 , 1'!ti3 • The lower court's improper application of 
't,, t'clc·vant law justifies thi:;; Court's reversal thereof, 
':his Court should enter judgment in Appellant's favor 
f :ir '.3uch contribution in a reasonable amount determinable 
; :-·r_1r1 the record. In the alternative, this Court should 
re~.anJ the matter to the trial court with instructions to 
ascertain a reasonable amount of such contribution from 
hes~·unoent and to enter judgment in favor of Appellant ac-
~or'd ing ly. 
The trial court also erred in failing to state the 
dollar equivalent of the prospective support award for the 
benefit of Robyn, and this Court should remand this matter 
for such a determination and the entry of an appropriate 
finding. 
WHEREFORE, Appellant respectfully prays for such 
rFl ief, as well as for an award of her costs incurred in 
t"V.ing this appeal. 
J 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this~ day of June, 
---? ' ~~~ 
HAVAS AND HAVAS 
Attorneys for Defendant/Appellant 
narrison Place, Suite 216 
3293 Harrison Boulevard 
Ogden, Utah 84403 
Telephone: (801)399-9636 
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I hereby certify tl1et t 
rect copies of thee -ihuvr di'' l'' 1 n >T ~ t' l 1- f u f 11 r, f : 1 l; ~j r~ t -
Appellant to hoaney S. f c1ve, t t 1 ) t' r j t y i Jr· t 1 d l_ ri l L t. r - H c ~pc n -
dent, 40 South 125 East, Clearf'ield, Utah 
pre pa id this~ day of June, 1983. 
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